Unitek™
Multi-Cure Glass Ionomer
Orthodontic Band Cement

- Light cure or Chemical cure
- Superior band retention
- Easy clean up
- For all types of orthodontic bands

3M offers you an effective solution for superior band retention. Reduced band failures can be expected with our Unitek™ Multi-Cure Glass Ionomer Band Cement.* It adheres to regular, etched or enhanced orthodontic bands. This material fills the voids between the anatomy of the tooth surface and the band, minimizing wash out during the lifetime of the band.

The slight blue tint of the cement makes it easier to clean up at band placement.

For ultimate performance and fast curing, team Unitek Multi-Cure Glass Ionomer Band Cement with our high performance light curing system. With the Ortholux™ Luminous Curing Light, you can achieve adequate initial strength with just 12 seconds of light application. Our Unitek Multi-Cure Glass Ionomer Band Cement combined with powerful Luminous light cure technology is doctor and patient friendly, resulting in shorter banding appointments and less loose bands during treatment.

Unitek Multi-Cure Glass Ionomer Orthodontic Band Cement—with its strength and short light cure time, it’s the ideal band cement for your orthodontic practice.

---

Victory Series™
Micro-Etched Bands

3M proudly presents our Victory Series™ Micro-Etched Bands. The inside surface of each band is uniformly etched which creates a higher retention bonding surface and provides significantly increased bonding strength over non-etched bands. Used with Unitek™ Multi-Cure Glass Ionomer Orthodontic Band Cement, Victory Series Micro-Etched Bands ensure greater band retention. You’ll have fewer loose bands to re-seat, which results in an overall increase in office productivity.

Available in multiple sizes and made from a strong, seamless material that resists buckling, Victory Series Micro-Etched Bands feature proportional designs that provide broad buccal and lingual coverage. Bands are also available in both regular and hard tempers to meet your unique treatment requirements. Victory Series Micro-Etched Bands can be ordered with or without our pre-welded buccal tubes.

For superior band retention, there’s simply no better system than Victory Series Micro-Etched Bands and Unitek Multi-Cure Glass Ionomer Orthodontic Band Cement from 3M.